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Miss Alice W. Ilynard, thirty,
daughter of William HYnurd, a
w ealth y business man of Warwick,
N. T., Is dead In Flower Hospital,
Jtanh&ttan, of severe burns re-

ceived on Sunday night In tho apart-
ments of Dr. E. II. Lewis of No.
327 Central Park West, when sho at
tempted to placo a teakettle over the
flame of a gas range. Miss Ilynard
was a lifelong friend of Mrs. Lewis.

Mrs. Lewis has been III for several
days. On Sunday evening about C

o'clock Miss Hynnrd was about to go
out for a visit. Sho was wearing a
light chiffon dress. She thought Mrs.
Iowln would llko a cup of lea, Dr.
Lewis said last nljht, so decided to
brew It for her.

Her sleeve touched the gas flame
nnd Immediately hor entire dress

a flame. Dr. Iicwls said he tried
to tear tno bumlns dress away but
could not. Ho run to anothor room,
und, securing a rug, wrapped It about
Miss llynurd and smothered the
blaze, but not before she had been
severely burned and both of bis own
hands had betn seared by the flames.

He called for a prlvato ambulance
and Miss Ilynard was placed In It. A
record run wan made to Flower Hos-
pital and Miss Itynanl was Imme-
diately placed upon the operating
table. Although every method known
to sclenco was used, Dr. Lewis said,
M!as Hynnrd died.

Ilnnrlns anil MiivIpn.
A dance and motion picture show

will bo hold next Thursday evenlns
by the Klsmrt Arab Patrol. Richard
Ilrsnden Is Ouptaln of tlio pntro and
William Unmbcr Is Chalrmnp.
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Yes You Can
Squeeze Them!

YOU can squeeze
feet into nar-

row pointed shoes,
because your foot is
flexible but

Corns, bunions, cat
louses, ingrowing nails,
weak arches and other
foot miseries follow in-

evitably.

How much more stn-si- b

Is to avoid such tor-
tures. Avoid them by
getting into comfortable,
good-looki- ng Educator
Shoes. They're shaped
like your feet. Plenty
of toe room. They let
the feet grow as they
should.

Educator
VIOL

Madti for Men, Women, Children
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RICH & HUTCHINS, Ino., BOSTON

Two years ago these prominent women
selected the best loaves from thousands

of home - made loaves of bread j
Mrs. S. Clay Adams
Mrs. J. L. Lascoff
Mrs. Alfred H. Washington
Mrs. Wm. Grant Brown
Mrs. E. J. Hawthrone
Mrs. John Blair
Mrs. F. C. Hodgson
Miss Dorothy S. Buckley
Mrs. C. Houston Goudiss
Mrs. Jesse Winburn
Mrs. Marcus M. Marks
Anna Marion Reilly
Miss Sophie Irene Loeb
Mrs. Knatt
M? Wm. Kendrick
Mrs. Charles Dearborn
Mrs. Geo. Howes
Miss Caroline Knatt
Mrs. Geo. Bernard
Miss Penrose
Miss Adeline E. Simpson
Mrs. D. C. Clitter
Miss Emma Halloway

Bond Bread is so
named because each
loafbears this bond
of the General
Baking Company.

Miss Florence Willard
Miss Fee
Miss Grace Schermerhom
Miss Martha Westphal
Miss Lillian Dynevor Rice
Mrs. Lily Haxworth Wallace
Mrs. Joseph J. Walker
Miss Elsie Jane Small
Mrs. C. C. Howard
Mrs. George Maul
Miss Alice A. Smith
Mrs. Wm. H. Bowers
Miss May Ainley
Mrs. 0. S. Hathaway
Mrs. H. R. Lydecker
Mrs. Charles Otten
Mrs. Wm. D. Sporborg
Miss Thelma A. Tiley
Mrs. Nellie Wisner
Mrs. Alva Briggi
Mrs. Lawrence R. Brooks
Miss Florence J. Parsons

.

"Two years old next Saturday
and still as good as mind'

TWO years ago we offered to relieve the
housewives of this vicinity of baking

bread at home.

We asked them to bake model loaves of
their own best home-mad- e bread, and
submit them in a Baking Contest.

We promised to model a new 'loaf Bond
Bread after the best of
those home-mad- e loaves
of bread. We promised
to use in Bond Bread in-

gredients no less pure
than the best housewife
used in her kitchen to
list those ingredients on
the wrapper of each loaf

and to guarantee them
by the Bond of the Gen-
eral Baking Company.

iirWil

Every housewife knows the result knows
that thousands of women submitted loaves
of home-mad- e bread in the Bond Bread
baking contest knows that Bond Bread
was patterned after the best of those home-bak- ed

loaves.

lif
oin the Bond Bread celebration vourself.

you are one of those who have said "All

" have not baked a loaf of bread
since we tried Bond Bread."

"My family likes Bond Bread every bit
as much aa my own home-mad- e, and I

can use my time to far better advantago
than standing over a hot range."
Tho General. Baking Company has received
literally thousands of letters like the above.
Bond Oread has naacipated housewives from
baking day drudgery.
Today, neatly two years aflat Bond Dread's birth,
more homes than aver befoto are uiing Dond
Bread altogether.

bakers bread i3 alike

If don't know ex-
perience that Bond Bread

as good as home-mad- e

Tag housewives who de-
signed Bond Bread invite

to Bond Bread's birth-
day party.
Order loaf from your
grocer today.
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